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I I nt HUNTFR MIIMTCTlww.

THE

Kxferlene of m Gentleman Who Was
Trying; to Bag a Rocky Mountain Sheep.

In the pursuit of Rocky mountain sheep
the hunter, to be successful, must have a
fondness for the mountains, a snre foot,
gool wind and a head which no height will
turn. These requisites, with patience andper everance, will, sooner or later, as thehur ter gaina experience, reward him withample returns. Sometimes, however, theunexpected will happen, and the following
tale will serve as an example: We were
wel. up in the mountains, and almost any
hour of the day sheep could be seen with
tbe glasses.

There were two fine rams in particular
that we could see about a mile and a half
from camp, occupying the slope of a rocky
poiitor proinoutory that jutted out from
a spur of the range.

V ith due care and not making a sound
I made a most successful stalk. Peering
over the ledge I just raised my head
enough to be sure my game was still there.
They were there, sure enough, within seven-

ty-five yards of me, totally unconscious
of danger, when all of a sudden they
sprang to their feet and dashed away from
below me as though possessed of a devil.
I fired hastily, but of course missed, and,
turning, tried to run back to head them
off, wouoVring what hud started them,
as I knew 1 had made no noise. In a few
seco.ids I had the mortification of seeiug my
would tie victims bounding across the nar-
row ledge that separated them from the
mountain. However, I thought with sat-
isfaction that at least one would meet its
deat.i from my compauion iu hiding, but,
alasl although the rams almost knocked
him down, his cartridge missed fire.

Regaining my shoes. I soon joined my
companion and then discovered the curi-
ous hdventure I had been made the sub-
ject of. It seems that when I had reached
a po nt well down on the promontory I
must have disturbed a cougar which was
evid ntly there for the same purpose I
was, and which had stealthily followed me
as I proceeded toward the sheep. Old
Woody described it as highly amusing I
sneaking down after the rams, and the
panther sneaking down upon me. Archi-
bald Rogers in Scribner's.

The Student of llutnan Nature.
That human nature is human nature

and will probably continue to be to the
end cf the w.irld was again demonstrated
at an up town club the other afternoon.

Three gentlemen were sitting in the
smoking room of the club. The subject in
hand was a general discussion as to how
little there is in life which is new and as
to tbe tendency of tbe human mind to run
in rut a.

"Watch me for half an hour and I will
prove it," said one of the party.

With that the speaker took from his
pocket a silver dollar and laid it on the
table. Soon he heard a member of the
club approaching, and taking the coin in
his band he began to spin it iu the air. As
the lart comer entered the room the man
who was proving his argument allowed
his co n to fall to the floor near the feet of
the newcomer, who at once stooped and
picked it up, saying: "Halloo! Money fly-
ing through the air! That's fortunate, for
I needed a dollar."

Tbe 3 the spider hail his fly, and his air
was very serious as he said: "I'll give you
anothor dollar if you wish, but that coin is
a pocket piece and its date is tbe same as
that of my birth, 1S6L"

The victim withdraws the coin from his
pocket and sees that the date thereon is
1865, and promptly says so.

"No jsense," purrs the spider, "1 have car-
ried the coin for many years and it is dated
1861, the year I was born."

"Do you think I am blind" persists the
fly. "I tell you the date is 18G5."

"I will bet you the cigars for the party
just to decide the thing," says tbe student
of huttsn nature, "and the man who is
right iays "

"Done," says tbe unsuspicious fly.
"Vei y well, you're right," said the spider,

"it is 1 iS. Suppose you order." New York
Herald.

Tha Result of P.rnlyil..
One of the most noticeable results of a

slight attack of paralysis is the tendency
to subf titute the wrong word or even sen-
tence f r that which is intended, quite un-
consciously on tbe part of the speaker,
who cannot comprehend why he is not un-
derstood. To a patient who felt very
much discouraged because he asked to
have ti e window shut when he meant to
aay "Fetch me some water," Dr. A ,

who is a noted specialist in such troubles,
related the following incident:

"A prominent man in Boston who had a
slight hock, hut who apparently had quite
recovered, wished some nails, and went
into a hardware shop to purchase them.
'I want a dozen or so of archangels, ' he
said to the somewhat mystified clerk. 'We
do not keep them, sir,' was the response.
'That U odd,' said Mr. H , and he went
into atotber shop and asked ugain for
archangels. Again the smiling clerk told
him tlu.t they did not have them. Quite
vexed athis failure to procure such simple
things as small nails, he tried the tbiid
time w th like result, and finally gave it
up in despair.

" M ni versaw anything like the stupidity
of these shopkeepers,' he declared to his
wiferat dinner. 'I went into three hard-

ware shops after archangles and could not
get the-n- .' 'After what!' exclaimed his
wife, and it was not until sbe explained
her astonishment that he realized what a
mistake he had made." New York Trib-
une.

Romans Often Ifnoraut of Their Rollca.

What we are in the habit of seeing daily
soon eeeses to make a deep or sharp im-

pression on the mind, and to many of
he Romans, even of the better class, who
re ignotant of history and have no liter-

ary training, the very names of the relies
pA semalns of antlo.uity, which so deeply

Impress the stranger, are often unknown.
An odd instance of this occurred on the
flzss visit of the queen of Italy to Rome.

As she paaeed for tbe first time through
tbe Cono and oaught a glimpse in passing
of tbe eolumn of Aurelius, she eagerly
turned to the gentleman who accompanied

her (who was one of the gentlemen of the
eonrt) and asked, "What is thatoolumnf"
--ASfOu," hesitatingly replied the per-t-n

addressed, "that ohl that ft bm

colonna of Piaaza Colonna." W-,- W.

Story in Scribner's.

gusma Colucky Thine.
It is re yarded by many as unlucky to see

a hearse just as they ftep out of theirdoor,
or to find their knife and fork laid across
eacfi other on their plate, or for a couple

to be marrted in church while there is an

openrrae ia the churchyard or for the
bride to look in tbe glass after being com-

pletely dressed for tbe ceremony, or to
i . . i. nr to thank one for flowers

If . i-- j i.,,inr, nr to breakalook- -
intenueu iur - -

glw. It is regarded unlucky to step
ov!r a pi ! and not pick it up.-Hul- mdtJr
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BORG'S
CMOOTO
Ghevw Suiii

A Delicious and Healthful Confection!
THE PUREST AND BEST CUM

SVEB OFFI RED TO TUB PUBLtCI

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE IMVAIQABLF.1

IT CURES

S02E THEOAT, AITS COLDS,
A SO IS HieH.r BENEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS.

It whitr-n- s the teeth and sweetens the breath, im-
parts a pleasant taste to the tnoutli, and an agree-
able feemit; to the stomach.

liorit's t"hoc-T- o Gum is the best, try it once, and
you will use no other afterwards. If any dealer
you aik fur it. has not Kot it. t.ike no other, but go
.oinv h re else. You will find a'l progressive
dead rs have it, that is the class of dealers to pat-
ronize always for anything you want.

CHEW EORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTURED AT

B9 A 61 S. CANAL ST., - CHICAGO, ILL
nam 4 Bahnsen, Wholesale AcenU for Rock

Island

ril I fife

ANTHRACITE COAL. I AL '

C. O. D.
Steam Laundry,

221 and 223

. EIGHTEENTH ST.

Al. Laundry Work done on short notice.
A specialty of Dress Skirts.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.

CARL ACHT ERM AN,
Proprietor.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,
raorRisTOBs.

EVFirat-clas- s work sod special attention to
prompt delivery.

BTSa VS VP,

Telephone No. 1214

M?''' CO "

pf "go

IP Jia y

Wot sals by all Orst-clas- s Grocery dealers.

SJtlTll?rRlCAN

if"!
A pup llet of rnformatloii and ab- -

t Vstmct o tb mwa, showing How to
Obtain Patents. I areata. Traded

Mrmm BflUNN Jt CO.
301 Broaewar.

New York.

W. C. MAUCEER,
Barbae purchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which he has had refitted for the ke

Ul basiness. Is bow prepared to accom-

modate transient guests.

Dav and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

He is also engaged la tbe

Grocery Business
at the same place with a choice lot of Groceries

Farm produce, a specialty.
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IU.
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Expus

All paasei ger trains arrive and depart Union
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Through ticket to all points ; baggage cnecked
turougn destination.
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B. STOCK HOUSE,
Gen'l Tkt. Agent.

tMACQUAINTTD WITH THE QEOOBUPHT OF THIS COUNTRY WIU 08TABJ

MUCH VALUABLE IHF0RHATKM FROtl STUDT OF THIS MAP OF THE

CMcaio, Eflct IsM & Pacific Ej;
Tbs Direct Bout to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, aloline. Rock Island, ia ILLINOIS;
Davenport. Muscatine, Ottumwa, Crekaloosa, Des
Moines, Winteraet, Andubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffi. In IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In MIN-
NESOTA; Waurtowa and Sioux Falli, in DAKOTA;
Cameron, BL Joseph and Kansas City, In MISSOURI ;
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Kelson, in NEBRASKA;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Hortou, Topeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita. Belleville, Abilene, Lodgs City, Caldwell, la
KANSAS; Kingfisher, El Reno and Vllnco, in INDIAN
TERRITORY: Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
In COLORADO. Travsrsea new areas ot itch farming
and grazing lands, affording tbs beat facilities of inter-
communication to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacts and

saaporta

MAamncEirr
TSSTZBULS XXPRKSS TRAINS

feeding all competitors in splendor of equipment,
bstwaan CHICAGO and DES MOINES, COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, aad between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PCEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
First-Clas- s Day Quae Baa, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palaos Sleepers, with Dining Oar (ferric.
Class oonascUoBs at Dan vex aad Colorado Springs with
diverging rallfay Unas, now farming tits new and
plctQraaq.ua

STAKDARD GAUGW
TRAMS-ROCK-Y MOUXTAI1T ROUTS

Ovar which snperbly-eqtilppa- d trains run daily
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Laka City, Ogdaa ead San Fmnclaco. THE SOCK
ISLAND is also tas Direct ana Favarits Line to and
from Manltou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resorts and cities and niin(pg districts In Colorado,

DAILY WAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraeka,
Kansas and tbe Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow- n.

Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
connections for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office in the United Stales
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gen! Manager. Genl Tkt Pasa Agt,

CHICi. 0.IX.
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT

ROLLIN RUIOK,
Succeeeor to AdamEcn & Ruick,

PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

111.

Shop Nineteenth St., tet. FJrat and Srcond Avenne,
w

and promptly done.
ESSf-Seco-

nd Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

H. SIEIvlON & SON,
--dealers nr

toves Xi,
Baster Banner Cooking and Heating Stoves and the Genes eo Cooking 8 toTea,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
1508 8ECOND AVE.. ROCK ISLAND, UL.

Steam

J. Ma

Cracker Bakery,

tfCall Examine.

WitKAMTA

dearascanbe.

Rock Island,

QeneralJobbing Repairing

and

CHRISTY.
vmnmm u mum us biscuits.

A.k Your Oroeer for Them.

TWXtre Best.

SPECIALTIES:
The "Otstbb-- ' acd Christy "Wasiju"

KOCK ISLAND.

SEIVEES & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General jobbing done on thort notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Offloa ani Shop 1412 Fourth Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

Fall and Winter Stock
OT G00D3 EECEIVXD BY- -

HOPPE: The Tailor.
and

Chriftj

Qpen for the Season.

(moliitk avintje) Joe Huber's Garden,
A magnificent place lor picnics, parties, etc.

NICOLAI aTTJHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Shop comer Twenty-secon- d street and Ninth avenue. Besidesce 9986
Thirteenth avenue.

fU prepared to make estimates and do an kinds of Carpenter work. Qlva htm a trial

CHAS, DANN ACHER,
Freprletor ef Ike Brady Street

AJ klnos af Cat Tknrers aonstantly on hand,
ereea Bosses FVrwer Urr

One block north ef Central Park, the largest la Ia. M Brady Street, Daveasort.Iowa.

C. J. W. 8CHREINEB,

Contractor and. Builder,
1131 and 1123 Fourth avenue. Residence lilt Fourth avenue.

Plafcs and specilcatfons furnished on all classes of work ; also agent cf Willers Patent Ineitie
eliding Blinds, something new, stylish and desirable.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEORGE SCHATER, Proprietor.
1801 Secoad Avenae. Corner of Sliteexth Btree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer and Clears always on Hand
ret Lunch Every Day . . . Sandwiches Furnished on Bbo t Kottee
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